
Haggle Me Classics

6576 E 34 RD, Cadillac, MI. 49601
231-468-2809

www.HaggleMeClassics.com

Seller  Information                                                                             Vehicle Information

Name:________________________________________________    Year:______________________   

Address:______________________________________________  Make:_____________________ Model:__________________

City, State, Zip:____________________, __________, _________  Mileage:___________________ 

Home Phone: _________________________________________ Color______________________  Trim:___________________

Cell:_________________________________________________ Price:______________________ Title: ___________________

Email:_______________________________________________ Vin:________________________

Consignment Sales Agreement

1.    Client Agrees To give exclusive selling rights to Haggle Me Classics (HMC). Once HMC has selling rights, Client will remove ads and 
Listing Agent (Haggle Me Classics) will post Client's vehicle on the following sites including but not limited to : 
www.autotraderclassics.com, www.classiccars.com, www.haggleme.com, www.carsforsale.com, www.oldride.com  . Total sites  
vehicle will be advertised on is over 100 sites. It would cost the Client more than $500.00 if he/she would advertise individually on 
all sites. All Potential buyers will contact HMC for questions and offers, then HMC will take the offer to the Client. So no more 
dealing with Tire Kickers, Scammers and No Shows. HMC will bring only real legitimate buyers to the table.

2.    Once Client enters into this Agreement, this gives HMC Exclusive Listing and Exclusive selling rights for 90 days. This is to allow for 
proper exposure to market and sell  the vehicle. HMC adds 10% to the Client's price to have room for negotiating with a buyer and 
to have room for a Commission for HMC's Marketing and Selling Efforts. Client will not be allowed to market on their own behalf, 
during the 90 Day Exclusive Marketing and Selling efforts. If Client elects to terminate this Agreement during the 90 day period, or 
sells verhicle within the 90 days a fee of $499.00 will be due to HMC and must be payed within 7 days of termination.

3.     Vehicle will stay in possession with the Client untill SOLD. HMC will contact Client to receive final aproval of offers, sale and selling 
price.  Once HMC has an offer and Client approves the offer, HMC Will obtain a $500 Deposit from Buyer to hold vehicle untill full 
funds have been received. Buyer will have 7 days to pay HMC the balance. Once balance is Payed to HMC, HMC will send the agreed
selling price to Client as agreed between HMC and Client. Once Client receives funds, Client will release Title and Vehicle. Buyer will 
set up shipping and HMC will ask Client to mail Title (with USPS/Fed Ex Tracking #) to the New Owner.

4.    There is NO HIDDEN or UPFRONT COST associated wth this Agreement and Clients will be notified of ALL Offers and have Final 
Approval of Sale.

_______________________________________________________________  __________________________

Client Signature                                                                                                 Date

_______________________________________________________________             _________________________

Listing Agent Signature                                                                                   Date

http://www.HaggleMeClassics.com/
http://www.oldride.com/
http://www.carsforsale.com/
http://www.haggleme.com/
http://www.classiccars.com/
http://www.autotraderclassics.com/

